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City slum
clearance

starts
The K i n g s t o n U r b a n

Upgrading Pilot Project .
designed So improve slum sec
tions of «he Corporate Area.
has bee-n established, and is
now functioning as a unit of.
t h e M i n i s t r y o f L o c a l
Government.

A 71 -acre area in South
Centra l Kingston has been
selected for development of
this scheme, which will cater
to improving the physical con
dition of l i fe , raising the grner
at level of social w e l f a r e ,
increasing the appreciation of
com m u n i i t y o r g a n i s a t i o n
through self help and ' local
leadership, and stimulating
special local employment
projects.

The fim exercise in this
upgrading operat ion has
started with the re-construc-
tion of the partially demo-
lished old Highholborn Street
dinic which is being convened
into a community centre with
service facilities for adminis-
trative offices, a day care
centre, basic school and a gen-
era] clinic.

The project is bring admin
istered by a Director. Mr Mar
tin A f f i t c k . wi th supporting
staff and an Advisory Board
h e a d e d bv P r o f e s s o r H
Orlando Patterson

O n c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e
Upgrading Project, there wil l
be a fu l l evaluation, and the
project, if successful, will form

• the basic of J prototype plan
to be used in o ther u r b a n
areas -A.P.I.

Govt. warned on
use of idle lands

A warning that sub-stand-
ard lands acquired by Govern
ment as "idle" if put into pro
duction could prove expensive
and inflationary was made by
Mr. Douglas Graham, chair-
man of the Agricultural Devel
opment Corporation, at the
Tower Isle Hotel on Saturday.

P a r t i c i p a t i n g in a dis-
cussion on the latest Govern
ment proposals to acquire idle
land. Mr Graham said that
idle land in the possession of
big owners was of ten sub
standard in quali ty

To get production from
such land was far more expen-
sive than from fertile land,
and so costs would go up when
such lands were brought into
use, he said.

Mr. Graham added that in

Mayor to check
conditions at•

Alley market
\ Gleaner Mid Island

Reporter
] The Mayor of May Pen,
(Councillor Wvcliffe Matthews.

ri

, accompanied by Tcchimcal
'officers of the Clarnedon Par
,ish C o u n c i l is to v i s i t the
I Alley Market in Clarendon to
|sr<* the condition existing there
because of a defective sewage
pit

At the monthly meeting of
the Council Councillor Agatha
James reported that the sewage
pit had overflowed into the
Market.

the present context of the
Jamaica society where land
was ill-distributed, it could sat-
isfy a social need to acquire
and allocate lands among
those in need of it. Although
social needs needed to be seen
separately.

Criticism of the Govern-
ments proposals to acquire idle
lands from large land-owners
was voiced by two other speak-
ers in the discussion.

No incentive
One was Miss Mabel Tenn,

who said she saw no incentive
in the Government 's ami
i n f l a t i o n p r o g r a m m e s t o
encourage medium and large
farmers to produce to beat
inflation.

What she saw was the
spreading of fear among them
as to the security of the lands
they hold. She thought that if
th i s fear was removed and
these categories of farmers
encouraged instead, greater
production would result.

Mr. Winston Muschett sup-
ported Miss Tenn. stating that
the Government's proposals
did not take into consideration
the many disabilities that
could prevent a large or
medium sized farmer from put-
ting this land into use.

He warned that if the large
holdings became disorganized.
less production would result
for the count ry instead of
more. He asked that "fuller
and deeper consideration" be
given to the land acquisition
proposals before anything was
finalised.

In the salubrious climate of Mandeville. Right

in the heart of one of Jamaica's most beautiful

cities • Manchester, there are prime

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

ISCUS CARD

ROV MOUNT

POINSETTIA GARDENS

Roads and Water Mains are being laid • Sizes from V* acre up to 7

acre * Deposit as low as $500 • Financing of the balance of the

^purchase money witl be considered by the Royal Bank Jamaica Limited.

Contact: JOSEPHS DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LTD.
Manchester Shopping Centre, Mandeville

Phone:962-2155

VACANCY FOR
CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER

MANDEVILLE
Application* or* invited from Medical Officer* for appointment in the
post of Senior Medical Officer to be in charge of Hie Mandeville Hos-
pital.

TERMS:

(a) Full time with Geographical Consulting Practice. Thii meant
that consulting practice will be confined to the <

idaries of the hospital;

Either permanent penVio/ia^le appointment; or aippoi
on 30-36 months eohrrgct/gratuity terms.

t i l l per annum, de-Salary will be in the scale $10.560 x 480
pending on qualification and experience

Other perquisites include:

(a) A loan to asvist in acquiring motor car for the performance
of official duties, if necessary;

(b) Commuted traveling allowance at the rate of $804 or
$600 per annum, depending on the horse power of the cor;

(c) Provision of housing rrcommodarion up t* a maximum ren-
tal of $350 per month, subject also to a deduction of $30
per month from salary*

Applications should reach this Ministry not later than tho 31st Octo-
ber, 1975, and should be addressed to:

*

Permanent Secretary
Ministry of Health & Environmental
21 Slipe Pen Rood,
P.O. Box 478,
Kingston.

Constituency
officers

re-elected
The Prime Minis ter , the

Hon. Michael Manley, and
Senator Arnold Bertram were
the guest speakers at the 8th
annual conference of the West
Central St . Andrew Con-
s t i t u e n c y of the People 's
Nat iona l P a r t y , which was
held at the Penwood Junior
Secondary School, on Sunday,
September 21.

Re-elected as officers for the
ensuing term were Chairman,
Hon. David Coore. M.P . ;
Vice Chairman. Mr Iran Wil-
kiris; Secretary Mr. Cecil
M c l n t y r e ; Treasurer , Mrs .
Doris Young.

Seven others were elected to
the Constitutency Executive
Committee, namely: Messrs
Oscar Bvfield. Percival Ander-

ri

son. Jasper Brown. Leonard
Pinnock. Lascelles Walters. Jos
lyn Ellis and Horace Hobson.

The two persons elected to
be the constituency's represen
tatives on the National Execu-
tive Council of the Party, were
Miss Edna S m i t h and Mr .
Astor Draggon. The confer
ence was presided over by the
M.P. for the area the Hon
David Coore. Deputy Prime
Min i s t e r and M i n i s t e r of
Finance who also delivered his
annual address.

A sum of $2,450.00 was col-
lected for a fund-rais ing drive
that was launched. .

Merger of building
societies proposed

A merger of the Middlesex
Building Society of Jamaica,
and the Surrey Mutual Build-
ing Society is recommended in
a joint declaration signed and
issued by the chairmen of the
Boards of Directors of the two
organizations It has been rec-
ommended that the merger
between these two societies be
effective on November 30, this
year

The c h a i r m e n of the
Boards, Mr, Michael Marsh
and Mr. C. Edward Mullings.
have stated in letters sent to
members that the advantages
to be gained from the pro-
p o s e d m e r g e r c o u l d b e
increased rates of growth and
expansion as a result of the
ability to afford greater pro-
motional campaigns.

Financial resources to pur-
chase and utilise more sophis-
ticated accounting and finan-
cial information systems, apart
from the possible normal econ-
omies of scale, were also noted
as advantages.

The merger ensures that
the present staff will continue
to be employed on terms no
less favourable than they now
enjoy.

The merged society will be
known The Jamaica Savings
and Loan Building Society
and will be Jamaica's f i f t h larg-

est building society, having
some 5,100 savers and total
assets of almost 54. million.

Mr. R. E. Mair, the cur-
rent Manager of the Middlesex
Building Society, becomes the
gene ra l manager of the
Jamaica Savings and Loan
Building Society; and Mr. V.
B. Roche, Manager of Surrey
Mutual, becomes assistant gen-
eral manager.

The merged society will
have two Kingston offices
apart from country branches
in Gayle, St. Mary, and Ocho
Rios, St. Ann. *

Letters have been sent to
members of both societies
requesting them to give their
written consent to the merger.
General meetings of the mem-
bers will be held in early
November in order to pass the
necessary resolutions which
will lead to the merger.

The chairman of the. Build-
ing Societies Association, of

, Jamaica Limited, Mr. Oliver
. F. Clarke, has said that the
Association whole-heartedly
suppor t s the merger and
would be working with the two
societies to provide whatever
assistance it could.

MARKETING OFFICER

JAMAICA NATIONAL EXPORT CORPORATION

The Jamaica National Export Corporation wishes to employ £
Marketing Officer. ~

Wti*
The Marketing Officer will be expected to play an active role, fa
that division, and will be responsible for assisting Jamaican
manufacturers in export promotion. He or she should have had
commercial experience, a Bachelor's Degree or a Diploma in
Economics, Business or marketing. •

*•

The base of operation will be Kingston, but the successful
candidate will be expected to travel both in Jamaica and abroad. :

V

Please indicate salary expected. ;
* , »
Please jwrite giving full personal particulars: [

9 . -_
*

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR i
Jamaica National Export Corporation :
8 Waterloo Road
Kingston 10 '

V. *.
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ATLAS COPCO AIR POWER TOOLS.

and
Thousands of Jamaicans employed in

the building construction field in Jamaica
know the value of Atlas Copco Air Power
Tools.

Atlas Copco has an extensive range
of air tools and equipment at Jamtrac for

drilling, breaking, grinding, screwdriving,
to sandblasting and painting. Backed by
readily available parts and after sales service.

Atlas Copco Air Power Tools plus
Jamaican manpower, working together to
build our country.

SPECIALISTS

MWW^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^**^^^^^^*?

OHos
Sales • Parts • Service 379 SPANISH TOWN ROAD. KINGSTON 11. PHONE 923-9351.
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